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JfEW BERNE. N C.--. THUESDAY. DECEMBER 12. 1889. PRICE 5 CENTS.

THE LAST SAO TRIBUTE.;Hsx three States of the Union opzjxi.sv xzoTjraszi.
Benefit of 8Wohn's Lodge.1which hare adopted Prohibition as

The Memorial Exercises la Honor of
V Jeffbrsoa Darls.'

THREE NIGHTS ONLY, Commencingremedj for the vies of drunken- -

Roberts and Miss Haniette Lane being
the prime movers in the matter, made
an effort to raise money for Mr. Davis.
The Masons assisted; the young men
gave a grand ball; the little boys gave
a tournament, at which Miss Eleanor
Jones was crowned Maid of Honor by

asd was pronouaoed very fine by many
excellent Judges who heard it. Heal
lnded in the beginning to the disadvan-
tages. underC'which 1 the- - Confederate
StaieS labored, end spoke of Mr. Davis'
courage and perseverance! in his grand
efforts to bring to a Successful issue the
cause he advocated. Be spoke of Mr.

MONDAY, DEC. 16th.
ENGAGEMENT Of THIAt 10:30 o'clock yesterday morning

ness llaln e, Kansas,' and " Iowa
haTe, in effect come to the, conola- -

ninn that ihtt v is n, the church bells and the city hall bell S. B; I1Y HEW YORK TMTTIP. CD- -

failare. Neal Dow recently' stated rrSJ' In Headed by the charming and versatile)
little actress.Davis' preference for military life. At

Mr. D. S. Willis, a gallant Knight; and
the whole oity united to come to the
assistance of the imprisoned ohief . The
result was a Handsome sum was raised.

. :nu:n;i:3 LpcAW.:iij
Work '.onoe u hooBWAITED 111m U. - Ingliu. Apply

t tf.ii cCice. ; x . (4eU--tt ,

'

"'X XX WEO WISH .COBSED BAU3
iLoaa xiT. orden for theiam. t
EeKlsgt. 0 Ixm 6orAd hog haada
st .11 times on band. WMb.vt WetUrn
CmX Wedaed.y : taornlng by exprew;

: rive order la tim to et cbolo. e U.
- Th b4t pork taMK In the ctty, buy

two poandi fortwfnty-flir- e eenu and
try them, .rfcv WllOif . -

WELL-feniiUt- ed family banNOflord W 0JjOailt a'Z Vanoe"
'. Cook 8toTe.a '.yri'f.'T3 ftt HEAD3 and SutejiifwM aaatl
;: . Irlute4 '

if iBfi5o-- i aitijitid
t.Jtt emir nrii urA ritK M.-- l ot 1

the age of Iff he was a soldier. He didon pretty much as they did twenty MISS ANNE LEVELLB,
years ago." In Kansas J.adge Fos In b repertoire of Metropolitan anobeaa.

announcing in funeral kuelli the hour
of the assembling together of the people
of this city to unite ith the people of
the South in honoring, through appro

ee, produced with special scenery, su- -Major Daves then read the followingter says "saloons are conducted
without-- , disguise and criminal

not desire, the presidency of the new
republic, bnt preferred to be a military
leader. What would have been the re-

sult if Stephens or Tombs had been
beautiful poem, entitled

priate ceremonies, the memory of Jef--conrw ana jaus are mil or oust
iwru costumes, ana elaborate stage et--
tings. Monday night will bo presented
a dramatization of Mark Twain 'a famous
novel,

"The Prayer of the South,"
made President and Davis given hisness." The IoWa State Kegister teraoa Davis, and to show their respect,

reports that prQbibHien has prov- - admiration and love for the South 'a
by Father Ryan :

"My brow is bent beneath a heavy rod!choice, a military career? Mr. Long "TO fid SAWYER."
Teemiow -- ith interest and hnhhlina- -

spoke of Mr. Davis in the Senate of the04 a, jaihird in the-doze- or more Rreateet and noblest son.
COUntiei Which COntiitt the chief I A cloudless sky, a p'.easant, sunny

My face is wan and white with many
woes,

United States. He has been charged over wiih luu and musicI . r 1 I i 1 ,i 3 1 But I will lift my poor, chained handsClues ana woere temperance is auy, invueu one who wveu iue Popular prices of admission. 15a.. SSa.with btiog a diaunionist and a secessionmost needed.'?-r-Washing- ton Post, memory or Jcilersan Davis to attend the and 50c. and seats can now be reservedist. He was the last of SouthernJLrfSmeea-lotdlo- g
1 Ktrn,1 R teaUag memorial services. At 11 o'clock the witnout extra charge. dll td

court houeo was filled to its utmost
Senators to leave his place in the
Senate, fie believed in the sovereigntyloca;l"NEWs.Dew' itir.Swattf-Oitn- capacity. Old CoDfoderate veterans,
of States; that they had the right to1 USt RECEIVED A ne Jo of Job
secede. And then referring to Sunset I have just received a car load ofi .'IXSlW'.'ADVEBTISEME NTS

New goods, eto

to uod,
And for my children pray, and for

my foes.

"Beside the grave where thousands
lowly lie,

I kneel, and weeping for each slaugh-
tered son,

I turn my gszs to my own sunny sky,
And pray, Obi Father, let Tby will

be done!

"My heart is filled with anguish, deep
and vast;

My hopes are buried with my chil-

dren's dust,

gray-haire- d fathers arid mothers, the
young, the youth and beauty of our
oity, and the children, eisniQed by their
presence their rrepect love for the

; U 8tock.-5ijOot- f plcea.
V Call Md aM.aamplatiB 'ffl : ;

t::iiyr- - TTTTfiit .?r: Mules, which will be disposed of en
most reasonable terms.Miss Florerce Garner, of Beaufort, is

Cox's opinion of Davis, Mr. Long paid
a beautiful tribute to his (Cox's) mem
ory. Speaking of the persecution of
Divig, he said that he could not under-
stand it until he had recalled the out

' 'tfotdratiattended dead chitTi-iin- .visftfng Miss Nellie Walker.
Call and see them.
dec4 dtf e S. STREET.Tha l hud hern appropriatslyA grtat niuny of tbe business houses

rspei! aiid (jecoran d under tbe direo- -wtre tiosed yesterday duriou tbe. Urleaun ou ywtefuay. 1,

" Mb)T DaYKUJKa an honoran
ticn of tho'LtdUV l Aeeocia

rage perpetrated upon Napoleon by the
English Government, chaining him tomemorial service.

For Saleor Rent,
HOUSE and LOT on the corner of

My joys have fled, my tears are flowing
Store windows are being decorated a rock on a lonely idle after he had

tion. Ou the ai chtd wall bask of ibe
speakers ttai.d hung a portrait of Jefmember th"Qoldsboro Kifies. fast,

In whom save Thee, our Father. Bhall 1

trust?
for. Ibe holidays. Borne of tbera are Neuee and Middle streets, now occuferson Davis.

trusted in their honor. It was because
they dreaded his genius. For the samei , A detachment of the joompany at-- quite handsome already.

"On the speakers' stand sat Hon. C. C. pied by R. C. Kehoe. One of the most
desirable locations in the citv of N.wtended hisfaneraT. that mark the foereason Davis was imprisoned andMr. News and Observer, there is com "Amid the wrecks

man's pathClark, the presiding offioor, Hon. John
Berne.plaint here arising from the fact that o'er my gloriesI kneel, and wailing

gone,
manaeled and persecuted.

He went on then to speak of Mr
Davis's administration. He was s

k lir Monday noon one hundred
thonsand pebuletad; iew-- jou did not visit all of your friends in Also, all of the Household, Kitchen

S. Long, Qen. Robert Ransom, Oen.
0. A. Battle, Rev. H. W. Battle, Mayor
R. P. Williams and James A. Bryan,

I still each thought of hate, each throbNev Berne last night. and Office Furniture, innlndiav
ed the remains of Mr Davis, nnd of wrath,7 great harmonizer. He harmonized fine Organ and Iron Safe. The aboveToe "Busy Bees," a society of little Eeq In the court of the bar a full and And whisper, Father, let Thy will be(he press of the crowd grew greater, will be sold at private sale.girl,will give a festival at tbe residence donelselect choir were seated, also Confede-

rate veterans and others.

great leaders. He had been criticised
by cross-road- s politicians, but Mr. Long
said be had yet to hear of any critioism

of lira." Cuthbert, on Broad street, on lMv homes are joyless and a million Apply to

R. C. KEHOE.Friday night for the benefit of the mourn,Hon. C.C. Clark opened the exercises-
f. :Niw OauuNS is . said . to have by a successful 8outhern General. Where many met in joys forever At his office or house, from 10 a.m.Oxford Orphan Asylum.

flown:been fuller of visitors on yesterday in a speech of about ten minutes He
spoke of the patriotism and the great nv12 dtj to 4 p.m.Whose hearts were light, are burdenedSbippisg Kewa.

, than e?er before.; All to see the
Mr. Davis was philanthropic. - He
neyer opposed the exchange of soldiers.
Never made war upon women and
children. He was a cavalier at heart.

ness of Jefferson Davis, his honesty in now and torn.Thfl aUamer Annia of the R. C. D.
Where many smiled, but one is left

lino arrived last night and will sail at prinoiP,e and the iniortality of hisv body and attend the luneral of Jel
ifarson Davis.4- - to monrn.fame. Mr. Clark's speech was couohed4 o clock this afternoon. The Eaglet of Mr. Long then spoke of Mr. Davis' "Beneath my feet ten thousand childrenin beautiful, touching language, andthis Hoe will arrive tomorrow. life since the war; of his retirement; deadME8. Davis has returned thanks, was delivered ia a most impressive

Oh, how I loved each known andlived quietly at home in the society of

For the Next 30 Days

We will offer special
inducements to mer-

chants and consumers

"

. thronrh the associated preas, ; for Uayor'a Court. manner. nameless one!his own family; shunned publio gazeThe following oases were disposed of After tho introductory by Mr. Above their dust I bow my crownless: the thousand! of oiessages of sy m
bead.

and publio office. Why? Because he
wished to turn the bitterness towards

yesterday:. ' Clark the choir sang the hymn "I.patby sent to her from all parts of
And murmur Father, still Tby willNelson Beasley, violating chap. 5,

, the United Stateside him from his own sunny South. By
Would Not Live Alway." Then fol-

lowed a very earnest, eloquent prayer be done."
General Robert Ransom followed

sec 8; lond and boisterous language in
the oity limits; fined 5 and cost.

way of illustration he referred to the
story of Abraham and Isaac When

to the Almighty Father br- Rev. H. W.t ' Sxxatos Vaxok has wrested in our Larsre andbeginning with these words: "I stand
Hattle MoCoy, chap. 8, seo. 11; disor Battle.rom his Eepublican. associates the Isaac was about to be sacrificed a lambderly in the city limits; submitted; Deiore you, stricken as possibly none

other here. I am perhaps the onlyC'apt. Matt. Manly then read threer distinction of introddcing a bill for
taxed with oost.,

was provided as a substitute. Mr. Davis
has been the substituted victim for the

private letters of Mr. Davis written to warm personal friend of Mr. Davis inthe repeal of the ctrit service law. friends in the State. He said this community." He then spoke'CThiiat's Mission to this Earth." South in the great sacrifice.- Norfolk: Virginian. i Mr. Chairman, Ladies and Qentlemen : chiefly of the private character of Mr,He then noted three considerations:The andienoe at tbe Disciples' church "In obedience to the wishes of the Davis, reoiting iucidents of his homeI lALTiMonE, Dea.The South First, Mr. Davis' lofty and pure characlast night was larger than at any prei ladies of the Memorial Association life, eto. He described Mr. Davis as ater as a ruler and as a private citizen.vious meeting, and all seemed to be7 ; era students of the Jphns Hopkins have the honor to present three letters soldier in the camp, as a husband anddeeply impressed.' Rev. Mr. Stancill

Finely Selected Stock
of

TOBACCO and CIGARS.

All we ask the public
is to examine stock
and prices

.

before buy- -
i - V V

Second, his extraordinary gifts as an
orator and a debater. Third, the greatwritten by the truest hand that ever. TJniversUy, lat.a i ineeUng 4n the

f Hopkins Halt this afternoon, passed
father, as a friend, as a patriot. Genpreached upon the subject "Christ's olaspdd a friend's, and- - dictated by tbe Hansom's words were such as comeest of all, his wonderful messages to themission to . this earth," ' from tbe

noblest brain that ever ached in the' - . - resolutions on the death of Jefftr from a warm friend, and portrayedConfederate Congress.text 'For the Son of Man is .come
service of his country.sori Davis. . - perhaps more clearly than any othersMr. Long 'a concluding words were asto seek and to save thst whioh is lost," The first shows the President of the that were spoken the domestio life andfollows: "The last fading sunlight thatLake 191 10. The sermon was a plain,J Cos 1, L. Polk, editor 'ot the private character of the great chieftainpractical and very scriptural one.
new republic mourning lor tne oeatn
of a beloved Governor of our own
State."4 - Proeresbtve r Farmer;- - was at : the uenerai u. a. Battle was then in

fell upon the folded banners of the
Southern cause, gave that cause, in my
judgment, the highest claim upon the

There - will be services tonight and' late convention in St. toula, eleoted iroaucea. ue spoke Drieiiy, but verytomorrow ; night. Tbe public is cor ing eisewnere, as,weRichmond. Va.. Julv 10. 1861.
dially invited to attend.President ol the National Farmers' Host. Warren Winslow, Raleigh, ft, C. : admiration of posterity. Robert E.

Lee, instead of using his great fame to propose to sellDear Sir I have received with deep

interestingly, and at times eloquently.
His remarks were chiefly drawn from
his knowledge of Mr. Davis through per-

sonal contact. He had known Mr.

' 'J - labor Union, an , organization
SHALL SEW BERNE PROGRESS ? amend his fallen fortunes, chose rathersorrow your dispatcn witn tneinteiu-geno- e

of the death of Governor Johns which embraces many States and a 'T, - No. 1. .. to share affliotion and poverty with his
W.Ellis. In this hour of struggle andt' very large membership. WUming- - There are certain propositions that people than to enjoy the pleasures ofperil the loss of this true man must be

earth for a season. The armies andare so t, ther permit of no felt b- - the conntry.

Davie well. He spoke of him as the
most distinguished Secretary of War
this country has ever had. General
Battle's brief speeoh was a beautiful
tribute to the memory of Jefferson

negative: ther need, only to be pro-- 1 Very truly vour friend. rulers of the old world would have
LOWER

THAN THE
pounded to be admUted, and in this I . Jeffn. Davis.- The Democratic minority may weloomed his sword. The commercial
oategory Is the one. that New Berne" in I "The second letter is of another period marts of the republio would have enwell be bold, confident and aggree
a commercial and business seme is just of the war when the scarcity ofevery Davis, the statesman, the soldier, theriched him for his influence. Butsire in vieir of tb itdiMge fhtioli

the situation offew
now at a very low ebb. useful article made the simplest gift patriot, the noble Southron. Generaltending aloof, in the purity of his own

J This being admitted, what are you highly prized. It presents Mr. Davis Battle was often applauded and repatriotism, he filled his soul with the
going to do about it?' Can the moetJin his character of a knightly gentle ceived many deserved compliments.memories of his heroio soldiers andIs chained to a policy; fast waning

in popularlliy and' irretrieavably
bound to a course which will breed

sanguine of us see, or hope for an im-- 1 man, and is addressed to a lady of The audience joined the choir in singdied at the post of duty. So Jefferson
prof ament by the ordinary oourse of I New Berne, who knew him when In ing "Nearer My God to Thee."Davis, with a record shining like a
vents? Can, we longer maintain the the Senate of the United States, in ac- -

constellation in a stormy sky, suffereddlcssssions in its own, ranks wbicn We won't say anyBenediotion by Rev. H. W. Battle.
The meeting was pronounoed byunoertain. unbusiness attitude of "Mi- - knowledgment of an offering of a hat and was silent. With that glorious inever way it may move. Tate ital oawllek'wthbnt?eB;,; his Bansuine which she made of straw with her own tellect of his watching every ebbing thing concerning ourin all. we appear to be on the eve many to be the grandeat publio meeting

they ever attended in New Berne.r temoerament or real belief in the theory hands. She, too, is among the blest. and flowing tide in his country's his
that someiMna will "turn up?'. What Richmond, va., Oct. 4tb, laua.of "a very Important, ' interesting

' and exciting Congress.--iJa8bv- iIe

The audience was very appreciative.
We egree with many others that the

tory, he shunned the willing Sympathy
of even his own beloved Southlandwas amusing, as tbe peculiarity of an My Dear Mm Mama :

stock of WINES,
LIQUORS, Etc., which
is well known to be

ivnt(rt ntiArantttr. drawn K nnA nf The elegance and beautv of the hatAmerican, Dem.; :rv-.;r- - 'sy musio waa unusually fine. The choirthat he might save it from the bitter
was large and composed of tbe bestness of his foes. With the musical1oa 80 8cefully have presented to methe masters of fiction, is reprehensible

8uggests memories of the donor in ether,
in an enlightened community in the bnt 1, not , brighter days. I shall. ''In a recent conversation the m voices of the city.Wnes of the great 'Father of Waters

Iztt William of Germany is' said wtde-awan- e unnea Biatee. ,in tmsi preserve it witn great care, ana proo-
Don't hawk, hawk, blow, spit, and

on tbe one side, and the withering
sneers of his enemies on tho other, heremembrance thatnraotiCablo age. things, do not "turn amy wear, it id,

teach the ' industrialmb' oft theft 'owri adftord. bnt the v cari patriotism may disgust everybody wjjh your offensive
breath, but use Dr. Sage's Catarrhwatobed the great dial of the ages, andarts more perfectly than love of gain.C- -i t aies jtre. Bneer r inppery,

waited for the verdict of history to bebe taidato t'turnup'and the way and
the how to induce conditions to perform

Remedy and end it. 50 oents, by drug
gists.c -- !j know iworrthA on ijxit is for

the largest in the
city, and a glance into
either of our estab-
lishments will con-

vince the most sken- -

- Supported ana cheered as we aro by
women ; who have-take- Solomon's pio-tu- re

xf the ' virtuous woman "whose
pronounoed. He tiled before that verthUvgymnaeuo feat should be tbe burn

r-- 3 ' X th9 5fhai i5:?S!!jssime.:
ing question witn every citizen oi this diet came, bnt he died like a Roman

soldier, wrapt in the royalty of his INSUBAnCEmatter what his station Dr?' " n7
or eonditiJrlin life. TO aid in

r n la rishtf lt?s xthe same

iIiVfli;VatioS..In own noble principles, and; filled withI TT w Ww wmi vmj wattention 1 to . tbe best means of accom- - I'm. .1.11. a..., -- aii'a t" a a" 3 outs." iiDh!n ki. rf htu- 'MimiMM At in. Hw:vav ': w"w. Continental Fire Ins. Co., 17

tical that we aro in"r1?,, ,i '. X; ;;Vfr;'.;;l :: Mrs.; Davis joins':' mo, in kindest re

tho propheoy of a grandee day, And
that day will surely come. Yon and I
may not' live to see It. But from be-

hind the, hills of the future there is
! Oovemcr Lee ''voice

4 .i Or NEW YORK.
Net surplus over .800,000.
Assets over $5,000,000.

nv iVk rvinfAaBtatrataanifnf CrtLwrt I membrane, to vou. and "with many
.V 1 .VN.VMW V . VIV.PM. v I ' - . -

1
w"-;-:,ej-

id j A t it j'" - ; ; - : 1 tnanKS ror your aina wisnes, ana oom- -
I .ilm.nlir aTnFAMnria.T ha.va tha Iiabat Losses at the Boston and Lvnn Fires.coming a brighter political, dawn, thev--r CovHiMS In token of r respect for. k. nratafnll v anil rannaAtfnlt vnnf

the position to sell
lower than any, retail
house in the State.

U0,W0v Lbrilliant-vindicatio- of honor, purity..uwwui...., m " friena ,-
- i ia .sro..u.vi.Tluatl mmS 'of aVV A ' NAntlit flaMnliM. Vast. I . ai a a ' and love of country, when the outragedwuuou i uiv j.iwh: vwh Migg Hinnan ir..www. Etna, Fire . Insurance Co.,t!;a lr.t iczites place'; of the erans Association to wear a badge of dust of sleeping patriots shall speak ini fi mnnnrn. ix . i j.-- . :.

mourning for ten days following thisi:,3 tmi Manl' then read . extra'ots frorn A trial will convince.date. The badge to be worn will be a brass and marble and the genius of
repentant partisans shall weave laurels

f OF HARTFORD, QONN.
tapltal 84.000.000. i

Assets over 19.000.000.Mr. Davis!iletter;t to, CpirWharfon J.in?!! roett. of crape, and may. be had
for their tombs." '- -Green. President," and : others, at the Losses at the Boston and Lvnn fires.of fcisa Harriett Lane. ' . -

Uespeotfully, ':,errti;v; Mr. Long's oration wu followed byopeningpof the Fay etteville Centennial. ft. L. Gregory fi Go.,the singing of the beautiful hymn,. V, PreXvofc 'Aim .fTP?" npanf , The above are without question two
of the strongest Insurance companies4 VThy will bo done;" p' W. G Frisson, BeoV. , s ; days wcefer-- z?$4Xfrm aeing Business in this country. . .Then Maj. Graham ; Davet, who hadk ri;?''':H':fe'n,::iMr Iiqjior, Dealers and j. . k WILLIAM H. OLIVER, .

Newbern, N. O. Aa-en- tI. --Artl. . '

AlmAf rliainrl 'an "AndtlOW let Mufti him BS the good been appointed to read a poem, jiame
forward and before reading recited an

- ', - - ,

IT :( !.;acy,

'lilt:- -

-'- .

f

' 'r- - Ml,

tl::E:hi;nrniDavir.? iLan statesman. It is a faot.'es- - Kent Said of the dying Lelhi ?Vex not
t : '"i by tbe testimony of thousands bis ghOBt.?. Let him pB6B.v He bates
c: r that Hood's Sarsaparilla does hA

'
lh. ;,nt. u.f.tnnoli

interesting Incident which happened in Tobacconists,
New Berne during tho time of Mr.
Davis's incarceration, While in prisonrofula, salt rheum, and other9 I Simple, Durable and Light Banning.

srioinK from im- -

Mr. Davis was la need of many comr cf the blood.
world would'stretch him out" longer.';"

Hon; John S. Long, the orator of the
day, was then introduced." Els eulogy
Of tha character r.ud services of v JeGTer

forts, whloh he did not have nor could

i or
xrl

I

l i (

Old Market site, E. side Middle st, and
8. W. Cor, South Front and Middle Etl.

' ' NEW nsnwE, N. C
auglfldw , , f

4 The only vertical feed Maohlne, ; ;

' AIL sewing done without basting.
M. HINE3, Agent?

New Berne, N. O. ,

. , , f ' 1 :. givCS
5 ! expeot to get, exoept from his friends,

j i i i tl.e ejstom.
The ladies of this city, lira." Fredson Davii was most fitting and prcpor

JIt' 9 t


